Third-Year Medical Student Department of Medicine  
Teaching Opportunities

8-week block Clinic Preceptor

During the 8-week block sessions, preceptors could have the student full time for 3 half-day sessions per week.

PBL (Problem Based Learning) Leader

A faculty member to facilitate the 8-week block of student-initiated problem-based learning experience on either a Wednesday or Friday morning and be a role model for 5-7 medical students. (4-hour session per week for 8 weeks). Please indicate the blocks available:

Clinical Skills Preceptor (aka IM Mentor)

A faculty member to facilitate student clinical reasoning via student case presentations and discussions as well as to teach communication and physical exam at the bedside. (3 one-hour sessions per week for a 4-week block)

Medicine OSCE (Observed Structured Clinical Exam) Assessor

Assess students on an exam station based on a checklist. This exam occurs 6 times a year, at the end of every rotation. (One Friday approximately 8 hours)

Medicine YEPSA (Year End Professional Skills Assessment) Assessor

Assess students on an exam station based on a competency derived checklist. This exam is a graduation requirement for all students. This exam is held in June and November. (Approximately 6 hours)